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elenal reverses are.lne
Keetport Luheo, Port- one recorded today is exceptionally se- 
"к»іигп!п^°"и«те Bos- vere- T"® British must havs been 

'days St 8.11' taken completely by surprise. Evi
dently the lessons ot the early part of 
the war have not yet been taken rülly 
to heart. The need of skilled scouts In

Ocoa- iat 196 King «treetjSaj
* WAjOMD.—À |iri j 
No children. Apply ]

WANTED.—Firut~eh 
R. CAMPBELL S, if 

WANTED—An '-l
apprentice. 
Germain street.
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• Freight received.dally up to Б p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 

8t John. N. B.
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Skirts have to be rebound several times 
when common skirt bindings are used.

If your skirt is bound with Duxbak Water
proof Bias Velvet Brush Edge Binding it will 
not need to be rebound.

Duxbak combines elegance with durability. 
Having no braid top it cannot chafe or 
the shoe.
It is easy to put on the skirt ; the top being 

finished requires no turning in.
There never before was a skirt binding 

made so nearly approaching perfection.
The real article has the letters S. H. & M: 

stamped on the back of every yard.
Sold by all first-class merchants.

The St H» A M. Co.
Toronto Manchester, Eng. New YorK

»
WANTED-

house work In a,

HELP WANTED, MAUL

d 7 p. m et_ such warfare as this Is emphasized by 
every such occurrence as this attack 
upon Benson's column. The Boers 

, know the country so well and can move 
so qülckly that only the greatest vigi
lance can guard small British columns 
from surprise and disaster. A more 
vigorous prosecution of the struggle by 
Kitchener will undoubtedly follow thle 
blow. The stubborn opposition of the 
Hoe re must be beaten down. Their 
ranks are being dally thinned by death 
or capture. There can be but one end', 
thought It seems sotong in coming.

-Star Line S. S. GOI

Advertisements under 
word* for one cent each 
a word for ten Um

(Eastern Standard Time) this head: Two 
time, or Five cents 

ea. Payable in advance.m

ЩШЩШШOne of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

•morning (Sunday Accepted) at 186 o'clock.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

T A R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager.

wear SITUATIONS WANTED.
■ 'і.. 4 —

free1oTcbarge'* ”n(ler “u a®“* l0,e”e«
UNITED STATES OR Ail N CROP.-JAMBS MANCHBSTHR,

Ar«№D«™Ac.rsfic:r,ï. sarss
lion as cashier, bookkeeper or £noSaSher 
and typewriter. Good references Salerr moderete. Address B. N.. p. o. Box 4»!

It. is estimated that the wheat crop 
of the United States will be this year 
650,000,000 bushels. Last year the
was 620.000.000 bushels and that ot the 
year before 647,000,000 bushels. -rtiis 
year's crop is about 100,000,000 bushels 
more than the average. The com crop 
however Is less than 1,200,000,000 bush
els. and it is said that at least 2,000,- 
000,000 bushels are required to 
the ordinary needs of the country. A 
statistician figures out that the leas In 
corn amounts to about 8300,000,000, 
which the Increased crop of wheat 
would offset to the extent of 3100.000,-

Udemoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

‘

ЖІіріЩv

^ Voung manViTT-

. Vnavrpaeacd. fin Earth for Beauty and Oil- 
mate. the People’s Line.

X

STEAMER STAR
tue '■been rebuilt under the supervision ot 

et practical government inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If possible, 
leave her wharf North End. every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, on ana 
after Sept 14th at* 9 a. for the above re- 

vgion, calling at all her landings on River and 
, Lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p. mu 

Freight received up to 8.45 a. to on the 
Ndeye of nailing. All freight must be prepaid.

the

ауте взй^чядагяв-
WAR TED.—A position as clerk or 

boueemau by a young man a native of 
I. line flrst-clase testimonials as a 
and cheese maker. Apply H. O.. Star offlee.

„ WANTBD.-A young man with u 
vsz*d .OMloeeS experience dee І Ще . 
MbooUieeper or to Uki chsrge of xu 
Good reterencee. Address A. D. <T. 8t»r

L000.
раГЕ.

butter
Of the 650,000,000 bushels of wheat, 

probably nearly 60,000,000 will be need
ed for seed purposes, and the local con
sumption will be about ?00,006,000 bush
els. Making allowances for the extra 
demand for wheat because of the short
age In corn, there would still -be be
tween 260.000.000 and 300,000,000 bushels 
of wheat available for export. DUXBAK

J. B. PORTER, Manager.
GoodFor further Information- apply to

PNAa&BOe2U№» position
office.

Str. ÇLIFTON
WANTED.

ШЗГаЯ&їїи?STMR. CLIFTON lekvex for Hamp- 

•-<oa every MONDAT, WEDNESDAY 

.-a ::>V SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 6.80 Lm.

: Leaves St. John I p,

SOUND DOCTRINE.

Waterproof Bins Velvet Brush Edge Skirt BindingIn the course of a thoughtful article 
on current civic and political condi
tions the Saturday -Evening Poet deals 
with those who place "the dollar mark 
More good clMxenshtp." This writer 
point» Ont that vote* Ш bought by 
other means than the actual 
of Cash, and that there 
will support corrupt factions for the 
sake of trivial concessions.

°ДI
Ml ..' Г WAirmy-Bnrrooe to know that 

I 8t*f' WWDl sdverU.rn.Dt. ahveys bring 
I reauqa. Two words for one cent. Sltn- 

ll etivet Wanted free.ir? ,"WWfTpr u „
THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Steamer Clifton. payment 
are men who

Л.ІГ"arrived here to take the position of tell
er at the Bank of Montreal. E. C. 
Smith, who has been teller here for 
over a year and who had made many 
friends, has been transferred to the 
Halifax branch of the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wilson arriv
ed home from their bridal tear upon 
the 10 o'clock C.P. R. train last even-

...... Jburned on the side and airm. Hiram 
RUey, another of the firm, was slight
ly burned, end the other employee had 
very narrow escapes.

і .

Mllildoetllle ferry. The following poem, by Clinton Danger- 
Held, is reproduced, by permission, from ad
vance sheets of the November Century:

V. Urging the
need of more of conscience In politics 
the article concludes:—

The big things, the enduring things.
ттіт!іїП,,”Є геГогтя' the noW® and 
uplifting, lives, come only from that
zealous and Jealous sentiment that 
dings to goodness for the sake of 
goodness, to right because It Is right, 
and to principle because It is principle. 
When a man begins to bargain with 
Ms conscience he eells his character 
to his lower self. When he comprom
ises his vote for, what It may bring him 
In convenience or in comfort he sells 
out Just as truly as does the Ignorant 
person who accepts money—and his 
guilt is all the greater because his 
»nso of responsibility Is larger. There 
does seem to be In all the walks of life 
—in our great universities and onr pub
lic schools—in our shops and our vast 
department stores—In our homes and
птГїп°лЄСЄ8Г)Ье need ot I’Wt, vigor
ous and undiluted education In the
“ e er dutles °* conscience arid char
acter. With such training we shall 

toK * time—poeslbly In the far 
future, but we shall come to It—when 
great cities will not look upon viola
tion of Sunday laws and of other or- 
dlnances as perfectly excusable mere
ly because many people prefer matters 
“nongod, or rather mismanaged, in thnt 
way. We shall come to a time when a 
man тгі’! be », careful with his vote 
îf.ï? h s °®th on the wttnees
5*™ Wesball come to a time when 

W*J ?* * va»t majority of good 
"!L.for the aake of good citizen

ship. Then we shall not be aslmmed 
"" clttes. and we shall not see vice 

protected at the expense of vlrtne.

Returning from Bajrawater At 6.30 and 9.4» 
a. m., and 3.45 p; m.

Saturday leaves Mlllid«tville at 7 and 9
a. m., 2 and 5 p. m.

Returning a 
and 6.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m.
Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6

THE LIQUOR HABIT. “l* ,ll,et =blcf whom Doth .
»:V,WS; ÏSSTht mnr.

Hie well-won laurels where he sleeps.J. A. MoOallen's Lecture.

On the occasion of a lecture deliver
ed before a large and appreciative au
dience in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in 
honor of the Father Matthew anniver
sary, Rev. J. A. MoCallen, e. a, of St. 
Patricia’s church, and President of St. 
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society, 
paid the following grand tribute to the 
value of Mr. Dixon's new discovery, 
for the cure of alcohol and drug hab-

•Referrlng to the physical crave en
gendered by the inordinate use of in
toxicants he said : “When such a crave 
mao 1 feetч Itself these In no escape un- 
leen by a miracle of grace, or by some 
suoh remedy on Mr. Dixon'» cure, about 
which the papers have spoken so much 
lately, and If I am to Judge of the 
value of the Dixon remedy by the 
cures which it hae effected under my 
own eyes I must oesne to the oonclu- 
*lon «bat what I have longed for 
twenty years to все discovered hae at 
wt been found by «bat gentleman.”

month of October Is shout 81600 less »®*«®«ng this medl-
thsn for the corresponding month of by wr,tlng to Mr.
1W0. while the duties collectai m over N l, 81 Wlllcocks street. Tor-
31500 more. onto' Canada.

There were eleven deaths In the city 
last month, and in addition two deaths 
at the hospital of patiente who had

BROCK a PATERSON, 30 and SJ King »t*et
lng.

unbonded rudely, whom the llgh

who ehall, prove 
tb! For him we

Q. H. Flood, of C. Flood & Sons, St. 
John, la In tiie city today. The Messrs. 
Flood are contemplating opening a 
Iwonch of th ip business here, at the 
store just vacated by John Owens.

It is the custom here for each church 
to give a social to the students of its 
denomination who may be attending 
the Normal school, business college and 
university. On Wednesday evening the 
Epworth League entertained the Me-* 
thodist students; and the Church of 
England students were similarly en
tertained about a fortnight ago. 
annual social given by the B. T. P. U. 
to the Baptist students in the city was 
held last evening in the Baptist vest
ry. which was prettily decorated for 
the occasion.

The amount to the credit of deposit
ors at the Fredericton branch of the 
government savings bank now amounts 
to considerably over three quarters o: 
a million dollars.

The total value of goods entered for 
consumption at this port during the

at «, 7.46, and 9.45 a. m., 8.46 -.‘-OAT MAKERS WANTED.—Two Coat 
Makers Those having a knowledge of lad- 
U» Jacketa preferred. Apply at once. N. A. 
SEELEY. 85 Germain street.

t *and 6 p. m. 
P. m.

JOHN MoGOLDRICK, Agent.
> Floods unforeseen, but 

A wide-winged strong 
pray:

Give hlm au ali wisdom swift and keen 
He shall restore us Yesterday!

Dillon, Georgia. ;

GIVES" ue THE GLAD HAND,

. (Fredericton Herald.)
People in- all parts of the province 

will rejolcytf SL John- forges ahead as 
a result of the pleasing business out
look. That city furnishes a valuable 
market fyr the rest of New Brunswick, 
and while all the outside towns and 
villages buy large quantities of goods 
from St. Johh merchants, they/'also 
sell much to the mercantile claffseg їй 
the commercial capital, and thus the 
dealings are mutually profitable.

Telephone 238. A.
TO LET.

LIVERY STABLES. Advertisements Under tills Head : Two 
words for one cent eseh time, or Five cents 
j-^gjfortentlm^. {‘arable is advance.

TV LET.—Furnished rooms to let, at 17 
Castit atreet.

Є?
• Think I Can dive You 
Better Service

«. «jüTMf ejv» mAr a?
S[-LBP.-rTwo nice rooms off Second flat. 

Enquire Of A. L. SPENCER, ft Oentialn
The

• hex
you

MISCELLANEOUS.-J. a HASS, 184 Snltti street

-"I
DANCING.—Spencer’s new class

SJSsrrust» ' жandDAVID CONNELL,
SAVE MONEY in the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE
byjalllng at W H. BELL’S, 28 Dock street. 
Best makes to select from.

-ROARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
N6 sod 47 trunks et, St John, N. B.

rSsSres? яп vsür&s LOST.

ATLANTIC 
PACIFIC...

Advertisementsa under this heed : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cento 
a word far tan timae. Payable la advance.

WEDDING BELLS.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER. 
,-S£?h” ln attedance at all boats and

Mies Jessie Forbes, daughter of His 
been brought here from outwde the Henor J. Gordon Forbes, left last eve- 

J • In thé Repress for Halifax, where
There were very few arrests Jn the, she will take the steamer from Hall- 

city last month and only five fitks for fax for Berinuda. to be married to 
drunkenness were Imposed. Eight ar- Rev. Harvey H. Morton, of Bermuda 
resta were made for intoxication upon Mtas Homer accompanies Misa Forbes the public -treela Th^^receipU a, far « Halifax, Shite Judge ЙК

Æcd ш Ю

evening to wish her God-speed.
WANTED.—A ease of Headache 

that KTUCFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten *o twenty minutes.

P‘rJOar»«?1«Üûu* ЛЯГ-Лїньї?
U SSrïïT 761 ®nd'r ,rtl1 leave

'‘Hers* to hire at

■41 te Duke Street.
»

& MONEY TOTel. 74 A bill to provide for the creation of 
a department of It is one continuous song of 

praise from Cape Breton to Van
couver Island, across our broad 
Dominion, from the thousands of 
owners of Nordheimer Pianos, 
that the exquisite quality of tone 
these famous intruments produce, 
unquestionably makes them the 
chmoe of all the pianos made in

Advertisement» under this Deed: two 
words tor one cent ench time, «r Five «eats 
» word for ten times. Payable Is advance.

MONEY—Advanoed on mortgage in large 
-V email sums. Apply to Chaa Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building, Canterbury Bt.

commerce win be
brought before the next session of the 

There le » 
strong feeling In favor of creating inch 
a department because

at the police t 
8238, of which 
Scott Act fines.

*H0TO8t 
etchings 1

is* united States

f The grocer who sells Union Blend 
Tea sella something he can recommend 
to hie most exacting customer with a
^^оМШю^ГІге^М^Мо'мь

--------of the great vol
ume and steady Increase In the foreign 
trade of the country. It I» believed 
that the president 1a favorable to the 
organisation of the department and 
that the bin wilt pass both the houses 
end senate with little opposition.

On FreAoid.amr Leasehold Property, re- 
weble by monthly instalments or other- 

Ag*Mo, CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Ber-To
"EX BOYS' RECEPTION.

Tibe .bqyn' branch Tf the Y. M. C. A. 
gems the(c first reception of the season 
in the rooms of the association last 
troWng. About 160 boys were ln at-
ty^MWb In addition to several gueate.

■

ПМШ
CALLED REV. E. W. KELLEY.

—J—
The steadily increasing sales, 

together with the unstinted ad
miration of the 
chasers of Nord 
after al', the best proof of 
sterling merit. The North 
Piano is a musical instrument <* 
the highest quality, retaining*» 
own peculiar charm and sweet
ness of tone, after many ÿean tt 
use and wear.

■*
-чЛа. -I words tor one 

a word tor tea
«S* ««h time, er Five
times Psyehkbi.

of pi :tl Kavanagh presided 
proceedings with a

aad jggSytiBiS
FOB BALB-A chemist's halnace

,Ü*T8. 
LET canM

by the retiring 
chairman, David Donald. An excellent 
programme wka then provided, con- 
aletlng of readings by Misa Ina Brown, 
- ano аоїм by Mias Maemlcbael, à 
^r.0f *tor"» *®M by *t K K. 
(nititey. phonograph selection», clever 
thlbltlon of tumbling by Archie Col- 

;s *• anil R. Haines and

*“pply refreahmente wna

BlcyoUsts and all athletes depend on 
Uniment <o keep their 
and muscles In trim.

l;a'

Wffl have roll and Hat bacon next 
week. Ask for onr

with sit 
• ApplyIt was decided ti

t. and a reply le et
'm

on
OOOCD TIM EH IN HALIFAX. and have 

house on X 
moving to

gssssasaa'
In

<Rseorder.y A
The present seasdn has proved one oUR 

the heat in ysfltrs for both skilled an<f 
unakBled labor ln Halifax; and, while 
there has not-been an exosas of werk,

inSAUSAGES.

4

other eelec- 
the close a

Sole' Agents for New Brans 
mpk:l

from <be different bodies Ml-
rate much activity In- Ike -several
braudhea or labor. Added (to this la the 
pleasant fact that there la no unrest 
In the local field, and evidences eg con
tinued employment 'fbr the future la 
one of the encouraging reports of the 
petal month.

rived
PtanoWareroema, King St., tt. John.

Catalogues mailed on application.the Star’s Want ad. columns 
ney an ay contain something of valueі
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